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Week!jr, Established I860- Oafljr, Jan. 13, 1914.

TUESDAYA ND FRIDAY
ANDERSON, S. C., TVBSpÂYMORNING, NOVEMBER 17, 1914. PRICE $1.50 THE YEAR,
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Then-dress op for the day! If
1 your Snit! or Overcoat doesn't
look as well as you think it

should, come see us; we ran

fix you np, with the very latest

style In serviceable clothes.

Considering the VALUE, yon
will ho AMAZED at Ute priée.

$10 to $25
Very strong line at $15«

"Shoes! Sureî" «The famous:

Regals at $4» $1.00 and 95. None
better."

R.W. Tribble
The Up-to-date Clothier

-Reunión Day
The family will .enjoy the day much rn«. a

piano is there to livennp the family with some a**ce
music.

_ /
Why not order it NOW?
We will deliver it to you *m the "Easy Pay5'

plan- Ask us aboutit; it costs nothing to find out.
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J M. M. PATTERSON, Manaor. No. 130 Wert Benson Street
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,£l -Turkey

Criaperrles

MixW;Plekles
Tomatoes 4

Large can of Tanny Ïl9h

Salad Dressing

Celery,' Mince-Meat

Apples*,.Bananas, Oranges.

V ""aa'á Gelatine.

J.Any other groceries;.-,not-.' listed
« .herolA* may W haded ; or ¿ny other? " 5.y&wos^&ïï-- .-...'.;...« ...H-.-\

liât, desired -will be- gladly flited at v

modérate prices..
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SAVED
ON A 5.00 Purchase

is sufficient reason for

Two Hundred and Forty Nine men of Anderson and vicinity
were made etreme'y happy by our most remarkable sale of Tailor-

made High grade Woolen Suits and Overcoats-»in which we have

saved each one over Fourteen Dollars.

This Remarkable Sale is Still in Progress-Comè NQW while

the patterns are not all picked oven These are the Best Values--

ever ottered the men of Anderson.

$25,00 Values at $10.98; $35.00 Values at $14.98
Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed.
... .. ?..
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Columbia Tailoring Co.
F. M. UNGER, Mgr. 122 W. Whitner St.
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¿S? Groo* \
4 Sale of- M^

$> 3?ow is Hie SÏÏnto to \

r^lùrk©^ Dinney

Thanksgivkg Diener
Must k Properly Served
And we carry a -vèiy complete assortment of

Carvers, Fruit Bowls, Center Pieces, Silver Com-
I poles, Crange Spoons, Grape Fruit Sipoons, etc/?;
and some of the prettiest Dinner Sets of Imported
Fine China, also
Gold-leaf and platinum.

Tiç&kes'This OccasiiMMCéai

YourAttentiontoihe

Af"

for Subscribers, in which several watches will be given to the success¬

ful boys. ; .; v/Äi&fr£-; i^,-'- .' .v/Vï* ;. . .>

Tha World osly cornea to Anderdon every morning, through She

ntelligcncerta FULL Ässodaleä Press Service ; and with the Local

News, State News., ¿nd the Illustrated World news cervix r^ccsUy

added, w* tîûnk that wç '¿fa turning but a good paper.
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When
..Ono lady.Boys of another:-"She
dresses well," or "ehe drr3ses
badly," she ls really criticising tho
corset the woman in question has
on.

It ls Impossible, unless a woman

happens to liavo a figuro that ls cor¬

set shaped by naturo- to have a

fashionable silhouette unless tho
corset worn has been chosen with
tho utmost care-the same care

that ono reserver, usually to some

part of wearing apparel that really
* shows.

The Redfern is "First Aid to being Well Dressed."

D GEISBERG
Original Ready-to-Wear Store.
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TOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE
Wiii be a thing of Beauty ii yon Cheese Ltifidsome Chino and Glassware from
the beautiful design and decorations that we are displaying ta our new store _

room tinder Masonic Temple. They aro the host valuta for tho money ©TCT jjoffered In Anderson. >

IT IS ÜP TO YOU
Whether you want to take advantage of our sale of llsk. Turkey Boasters
They ure the best Boasters on the market, they are seamless, sanitary and

self basting./No corners.
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While They Last

1 ¿NO. A. AUSTINICN THE SQuÂHfi unvEn, rä/iSuniC IJ&MFLE i ¡
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Anderson people have just and sufficient cause for

ital

because of their beautiful New Theatre

Whiçh Will Soon Be Combed
And wMle we think of it, P OW is the TIME

.To order tickets for

First purchasers get First ..Choice
:; of Seats.

Anderdon Development
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